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Rotary Calendar  

March 23—April 27  -  NO MEETINGS 
May 4 Tom Morrow, The History of Dayton  
 Transportation 
May 11 Irene Dickey, UD, Marketing Ethics in the Age  
 of Social Media  
May 18 Marti Taylor, OneFifteen  
May 25 NO MEETING—MEMORIAL DAY 
June 1 Vince Lewis, University of Dayton  
June 6-10 Rotary International Convention in  
 Honolulu, Hawaii—CANCELLED 
June 8 Tim Gallagher, Sports Autographs and 
 Memorabilia  
June 15 Buddy LaChance, onMain, Redeveloping the 
 Former Fairgrounds into Dayton’s  
 “Imagination District” 
June 24 Rotary Presidential Gala at   
 The Dayton Club 
June 29 Changing of the Guard 

Hello Rotarians,  

Thanks to the nearly 50 participants who attended our first virtual meeting of the 
Rotary Club of Dayton this past Monday!  It is our intention to continue Monday 
Zoom meetings until we return to Sinclair for our regular meetings.  Invitations 
will be sent out each week by Laura.  Unfortunately, we are unable to provide 
you with a calendar invitation at this time.  Between 11:45 and noon this Mon-
day, April 13, go back to the email you received from Laura (via clubrunner on 
Thursday evening) and click on the Zoom link to participate.  The meeting for-
mat will again be simple:  

 Call to order at noon 

 Bill Nance will lead us in invocation, 4 Way Test and News 

 Kim Bramlage will announce birthdays and invite members to pledge Day-
10’s 

 Our program, Dayton Rotarian Sarah Hippensteel-Hall, will share with us 
her TedX Talk video which highlights her passion for water – the one thing 
we can’t live without 

 The “floor” will be open for members to share or ask questions. 

 Adjourn no later than 1:00 

Check out the chart in the SMILE asking the question:  “Who do I want to be 
during COVID-19?”  Rotary is all about Service above Self.  During these un-
charted and difficult times, it helps to focus our efforts in the Learning Zone or 
the Growth Zone where we can use our skills to service the ones in need and 
think of ways to help others.  Last week I challenged each Rotarian to Reach 
Out to at least 3 members and just ask out they are doing.  Have you done this? 

I look forward to meeting with all who can attend on Monday.  Until then, enjoy 
your holiday weekend, be safe, stay healthy, and REACH OUT! 

This Happened Last Monday 
 
President Jean Maychack called our zoom 
meeting to order shortly after noon and 
asked Bill Nance to give the invocation and 
share with us the news of the day and lead 
us in the Pledge of Allegiance and the recit-
ing of the 4-Way Test. 
 
Next up Secretary, Kim Bramlage acknowl-
edged birthdays for the week which includ-
ed our own President Jean!  Kim then 
called on voluntary Day-10.  Suren Singhvi 
gave a Day-105 for his recent birthday and 
also for the reprinting of his recent Dayton 
Foundation article in the SMILE.  Rick 
Schwartz gave a Day-100 for his birthday in 
March.  Jean Maychack gave a Day-100 for 
her birthday.  Cassie Barlow gave a Day-
100 celebrating a banner year for interns.  
Steve Naas gave a Day-10 for needing a 
haircut and hoping to get back to his barber 
soon.  Tracey Tomme gave a Day-100 for 
her birthday for her Lasley Fellowship.  Iris 
Juergens gave a Day-10 for her guest, her 
dog Zero.  Greg Birkemeyer gave a Day-25 
as a thanks for Frank Scott setting up the 
zoom meeting.  Bill Nance gave a Day-50 
for a recent DDN article on faith and friends 
radio.  Jason Hillard gave a Day-100 for 
teachers.   

...continued on page 3 

Speaker: Rotarian Sarah Hippensteel–Hall, 
Manager, Watershed Partnerships, Miami  
Conservancy District 
 

Water is critical to life and clean water is critical to a 
healthy life. Unfortunately, we are taking water for grant-
ed and allowing it to be wasted and poisoned. Without 
clean and plentiful water, our health, our environment, 
and our economy are in jeopardy. Now, more than ever. 
How can we make water a priority and take steps that 
ensure water is here for future generations?  
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The Mission of Rotary International 
 

To support its member clubs in fulfilling the  
Object of Rotary by:   

 Fostering unity among member clubs; 
 Strengthening and expanding Rotary around  
    the world;   
 Communicating worldwide the work of Rotary;   
    and providing a system of international  
    administration.   

 
 

The Mission of Dayton Rotary 
 

The Rotary Club of Dayton is a fellowship of diverse 
business and professional leaders who commit their 
time and talent to staying informed and serving the 

club, the community and the world. 
 

 

Rotary Club of Dayton, Ohio 
40 South Perry Street Suite 110 

Dayton, Ohio 45402 
 

Phone:  (937) 228-3331 
Fax:  (937) 331-5406 

Email:  contact@daytonrotary.com 
Website:  www.daytonrotary.com 

 
 

2019-2020 Officers and Directors 
 

Jean Maychack  President 
Brian Martin  President-Elect 
Shaun Yu  Vice-President 
Kim Bramlage  Secretary 
Randy Domigan  Treasurer 
Rick Wegmann  Immediate Past President 
Frank Scott  Director (2020) 
Glenn Costie  Director (2020) 
Diane Farrell  Director (2021) 
Becky Benná   Director (2021) 
Walt Hibner  Director (2021) 
Laura E. Erbaugh  Executive Director 
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During COVID-19?   
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This Happened Last Monday Continued 
Steve Naas announced that Jadoria our exchange student 
has returned from Brazil early due to the COVID virus.  Au-
gusto whom we hosted this school year is still with us and 
back at the Williamson’s house.  Steve reported that our 
Youth Exchange committee is awaiting the determination 
from our District if they 2020-2021 Exchange year will move 
forward or not.  Carolyn Rice announced that the Peace 
Committee would be meeting by zoom on April 14th.  Greg 
Birkemeyer reminded all that the District Conference and 
District Assembly meetings are cancelled as is the RI Con-
vention in Hawaii.   

Rotarian Lisa Holmes was our speaker.  Lisa is a storyteller 
and believes in the ability of stories connecting people.  
She has been a storyteller for 15 years and it is the joy in 
her life.  Stories are a way for humans to help control things 
in their lives.  Stories connect us—when you tell a story you 
give people a piece of yourself.  Lisa shared a story with us 
about when she was a part time librarian at a school and 
how she was able to make a connection with the 8th grad-
ers who at first wanted nothing to do with her.  She was 
able to connect with them by telling a story about how she 
was bullied as a freshman in H.S.  After hearing her story 
they wanted to protect her and to confront the bully all 
these years later.   When you tell your personal stories you 
should make them as truthful as possible. 

During Q&A Fred Abrams shared how in Amazon Create 
Space for $99 you can publish your own stories.  Jack 
Lohbeck also shared a story of when he was Club Presi-
dent and Older member, Harry Richards hosted a Fireside 
Chat and told a story of his first Rotary meeting and sitting 
next to Orville Wright.  What at story! 

Red Ribbon Take Over 
Fundraiser June 22nd  

 
Fellow Rotarians, 
  
We hope this note finds everyone well and 
ready to get back together in person very 
soon!! 
  
The time for takeover is getting closer!  We 
will host our Annual Red Ribbon Takeover meeting on 
June 22nd, 2020.   We hope you will all join us.    
  
Our selected charity for the day is the Dayton VA Food-
Bank!   You are all most likely aware that the Dayton VA 
Foodbank is a program within the Dayton FoodBank. 
  
Our goal is to provide 60,000 meals!!  And we need your 
help!   
  
We’ve attached a flyer for you and want to share some de-
tails.  There are two ways in which you can participate.   
  
1.  Make a monetary gift (This is the PREFERRED 
method). 

a. $20 = 120 meals; $50 = 300 meals; $100 = 
600 meals 

b. Go to www.thefoodbankdayton.org/donate 
and contribute now!  Ensure that you click 
on the Dayton Rotary Fundraiser button.  

c. Bring your donation to the June 22nd Day-
ton Rotary Meeting 

2.  Make a donation of a food item 

a. Bring items you have collected at work or 
home to the June 22nd Dayton Rotary 
Meeting 

b. Schedule a pickup of items for Saturday 
June 20th by emailing Robert Woodhull at 
rwoodhull@woodhullusa.com   

  

More details on the flyer! (see page 4)  We look forward to 
seeing you with your checkbook in hand on June 22nd. 
  
Thanks! 
  
If you have questions, email Cassie Barlow  
cassie.barlow@soche.org   
  

Save the 
Date 
Rotary  

Presidential  
Gala 

 
Wednesday June 24th  

at 
The Dayton Club 
More Details Soon. 
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